Warsaw
The Heart of Poland
Warsaw in brief

- Warsaw is the capital of the largest country in Central Europe, and the largest city in Poland. It covers an area of 516.9 sq km and has 1.7 million permanent residents. The Warsaw metropolitan area has a population of 2.5 million.

- Warsaw is the center for administrative, governmental, economic, financial, cultural and scientific institutions. It is a center for trade both nationally and on a European scale, an attractive place to live, and interesting tourist destination and a city rich in recreational opportunities.
Warsaw in brief

- Area - 518 km²
- Inhabitants - 1.7 million
- Inhabitants with suburbs - 2.5 million
- Age - 19% of inhabitants are less than 17 years old

Districts: Białołęka, Targówek, Rembertów, Wawer, Wilanów, Ursynów, Włochy, Ursus, Bemowo, Bielany, Praga-Południe, Praga-Północ, Mokotów, Śródmieście, Ochota, Wesoła, Wola, Żoliborz
Warsaw in brief

- Warsaw's location makes it an important meeting place between Western and Eastern Europe.

- Warsaw is a very important transit center, at the crossing point for road, rail and air routes as well as traditional trading routes.
Warsaw in brief

In the ranking of 30 European cities prepared by the consulting firm of Cushman & Wakefield Healey & Baker, Warsaw advanced from 22nd place in 2003 to 20th in 2004.

The Polish capital improved its rank in such areas as labor costs, in which field it is the leader. In access to markets and clients, Warsaw advanced from 26th to 18th place.

Availability of modern office space improved (from 13th to 10th place), as did efficiency of domestic transport (from 29th to 28th).
In 2002, the administrative system in Warsaw changed radically overnight.

Warsaw ceased to be a union of some dozen communes carrying out their separate policies in practically all spheres, and became one urban organism.
And for the first time, residents of Warsaw voted for a mayor in direct elections.

Lech Kaczyński was elected Mayor of Warsaw on 10 November 2002.

Kaczyński received 49.58 percent of votes in the first round of the direct election, and 70.54 percent in the second round.
Lech Kaczyński is a very popular opposition politician. He is a graduate of the Law and Administration Department of Warsaw University and holds a doctorate in labor law. He holds an adjunct chair in labor law at Gdańsk University. From the 1970s he was active in the democratic opposition. He has served as a senator, member of parliament, chairman of the Chief Audit Office (NIK), and Justice Minister.

When he was Justice Minister, public polls placed Kaczyński 2nd in the country among most-trusted politicians (behind President Aleksander Kwaśniewski). He held the trust of 60 percent of Poles polled.
Robert Draba
Deputy Mayor Draba is responsible for development of real estate belonging to Warsaw and the State Treasury, local government personnel matters, implementation of social welfare programs and anti-unemployment measures, effective running of the Warsaw City Office, and the City's IT systems

Sławomir Skrzypek
Deputy Mayor Skrzypek is responsible for developing the growth strategy for Warsaw, policy goals and principles for land development, drafting zoning plans, environmental protection, water and waste issues, financial strategy, coordination and execution of projects financed from EU funds, cultural heritage, multi-year investment plans, and determination of investment outlays for the city

Władysław Stasiak
Deputy Mayor Stasiak is responsible for implementing citizenship tasks - personal records, identity cards, drivers’ licenses, vehicle registration, health programs, sports and physical fitness, cleanliness and order in Warsaw, and actions involving homeless animals, carrying out tasks related to business activity, cooperation with the police, state fire brigade and other government agencies and non-governmental organizations involving public order and safety

Andrzej Urbański
Deputy Mayor Urbański is responsible for Warsaw's transportation policy, including road and related civil-engineering works, transit coordination, management of public education, development of plans for Warsaw's cultural policy, carrying out informational and promotional tasks, energy policy, and municipal water, sewer and waste disposal
The new city authorities faced the problem of reforming as quickly as possible the management of the city, building a new public administration, and adapting the network of municipal offices and agencies to the requirements of the new law.

These actions are carried out in an open and transparent way, which is why after he has served the first year in office, the residents still support Mayor Kaczyński.
The modernity of Warsaw is reflected in the quality of life and work of its residents, the standard of service offered to investors, support for economic growth, active use of the Internet, everything that contributes to how the city is perceived in Poland and abroad.

This is why Warsaw's city authorities have set at one of their main goals to build a modern administration, which will make active use of IT solutions to serve the public.
"Virtual Capital" - Warsaw's web portal >> A new Internet portal for Warsaw has been built, focused on providing access to information on life in the city, addressed to residents and others private and institutional parties interested in Warsaw.

The "Virtual Capital" is a modern, interactive tool for providing services to Warsaw residents of the same quality as that found in the private service sector.
Wirtualna stolica serwis internetowy Warszawy

Aktualności

2004-04-23

List Prezydenta Warszawy

Szanowni Państwo, Mieszkańcy Warszawy Organizacja Europejskiego Forum Gospodarczego w dniach 28-30 kwietnia bieżącego roku wiąże się z wieloma utrudnieniami w funkcjonowaniu Miasta >>>

2004-04-23

Pogrzeb Jacka Kaczmarskiego

Rodzina zmarłego informuje, że pogrzeb Jacka Kaczmarskiego odbędzie się o godzinie 12:00 w dniu 24 kwietnia 2004 roku na Cmentarzu Wojskowym na Powązkach w Warszawie, ul. Powązkowska 43/45. Prochy Jacka Kaczmarskiego spoczną w Alei Zasłużonych (Aleja Profesorska) >>>

2004-04-22

Mer Paryża i burmistrz Berlin w Warszawie

Na zaproszenie Prezydenta Warszawy Lecha Kaczyńskiego, do Warszawy przyjechali Mer Paryża Bertrand Delanoë i burmistrz Berlina Klaus Wowereit >>>

Tu bije serce Polski
Przewodnik adresowy e-Warszawa

Warszawa w internecie

Na naszych stronach

- Muzeum Historyczne m.st. Warszawy
- Muzeum Literatury
- Witały małego Warszawiaka
- Historyczne żydowskie miejsca w Warszawie
- "63 dni" Kalendarium Powstania Warszawskiego
- Święto Niepodległości
- Wirtualne spacery po Starym Mieście
- Panoramy Warszawy z PKiN

Całkowita ilość pozycji w przewodniku: 2051.

- Administracja i instytucje
  - Ambasady (38), Urzędy centralne (31), Policja, Straż Pożarna (4), Sądy, Prokuratura (1), Urząd m.st. Warszawy (71), Poczty (3), Kościoły (14), Organizacje pozarządowe (4);

- Służby miasta
  - Służby komunalne (8), Straż Miejska (1), Telefony alarmowe i awaryjne (5);

- Komunikacja
  - Komunikacja miejska (4), Wypożyczalnie samochodów (7), Korporacje taxi (1);

- Kultura i sztuka
  - Galerie (21), Biblioteki (23), Kina (25), Muzea (35), Teatry i instytucje muzyczne (38), Stowarzyszenia i fundacje (46), Domy kultury (29), Dziennikowe wydziały kultury (7), Centra kultury (4);

- Media i informacje
  - Prasa (15), Radio (5), Internet (5), Telewizja (2);

- Nauka i edukacja
  - Przedszkola (363), Szkoły podstawowe (234), Gimnazja (159), Szkoły średnie (220), Uczelnie zawodowe (28), Uczelnie
Co? Gdzie? Kiedy?

Kulturalna Warszawa

Dzisiaj zapraszamy na:

- Koncerty i recitale (2)
- Muzea (13)
- Muzyka klasyczna (2)
- Wystawy (19)

Dzisiaj polecamy:

<<powrót

© Urząd m.st. Warszawa | Mapa Serwisu | Webmaster | Start |
UNESCO Cultural Heritage List: Historic Centre of Warsaw in VR-panoramas - Program Micro...
Witaj młody przyjacielu!

Nazywam się Syrenka i będę Twoim przewodnikiem po serwisie.

co nowego?

Zapoznaj się z pracami nadesłanymi w 1 edycji konkursu plastycznego "Warszawa w oczach dziecka".

Twój Własny Przypominačz.
Móesz zapamiętać ważne dla Ciębie daty. Pamiętaj tylko, aby się zalogować.

Użytkownik: 
Hasło: 
Zaloguj się

Jeśli jeszcze nigdy się nie logowałeś kliknij tutaj.
Welcome to e-Warsaw

The official website of the City of Warsaw

The Heart of Poland

Planning a visit to Warsaw? Check in here for our services including hotels, transportation, sightseeing and a wide range of information on what the city's got to offer.

Arts & culture

Warsaw is a lively arts centre; the country’s cultural capital. Numerous theatres, cinemas and dozens of museums and galleries contribute to its rich and high-quality cultural offerings.

Doing business

In “European Cities Monitor” ranking of consulting company Cushman & Wakefield Healey & Baker, which comprise 30 metropolises, Warsaw up-graded from 26th position in 2002 to 22nd at present.

Investment Offers

Feb. 2004

Open

Do you know?

Warsaw Tourist Card

more

more

more

more
The portal includes an "electronic office," open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, supplying residents with information on administrative services. Procedures are described precisely, e.g. how to register an automobile, obtain a new identity card or register a guest's stay. The necessary forms are provided along with the procedural description.

We currently publish information on 140 types of matters, divided into life categories. The aim is to cover some 800 matters.

This service is currently being prepared to enrich the system allowing public services to become fully electronic and to provide self-serve access to e-service departments for residents, according to plans for e-government programs.
miasto stołeczne Warszawa

Procedury

Alfabetyczny wykaz spraw

Drogownictwo
- organizacja ruchu
- wydawanie zezwolen

Działalność gospodarcza
- evidencja działalności gospodarczej
- wydawanie zezwolen na alkohol
- transport drogowy taksówką
- transport drogowy
- usługi turystyczne
- handel sezonowy i okolicznościowy

Informacja Publiczna
- udostępnianie informacji publicznej na wniosek

Ochrona Środowiska
- zadania z zakresu gospodarki leśnej

WOM Przyjazna administracja
Aktualności
Adresy delegatur
Słownik podstawowych terminów

Przewodnik adresowy e-Warszawa

Niedziela, 25 kwietnia Jarosława, Marka
wersja .TXT

Więcej o WOM
- Przyjazna administracja
- Jak wdrażamy system
- Formularze i procedury
- Słownik terminów związanych z WOM
- Odpowiedzi na najczęstsze pytania
- Zawiadomienia i komunikaty

sprawy czytywałące
dowody osobiste (3)
sprawy komunikacyjne
imiona i nazwiska (3)
 vehículo
inne (2)

1. Decyzja o wykreślenie działalności gospodarczej zarejestrowanej, wymeldowania (10)
2. Kontrola sprawności samochodu, sprawy komunikacyjne
3. Nadawanie uprawnień drogowych
4. Obligacyjna wypłata ochrona środowiska, ingerencja pojazd
5. Opiniowanie wniosku o informację publiczną
6. Pierwsza rejestracja pojazdu, inicjacja
7. Przyjmowanie do depozytu licencji na wykonywanie transportu drogowego
8. Przyjmowanie zawiadomień o wykreśleniu z ewidencji taksonom kirko
9. Przywrócenie uprawnień do kierowania pojazdem
10. Rejestracja czasowa na wniosek właściciela pojazdu
11. Rejestracja pojazdu, który był zarejestrowany w Polsce
12. Rejestracja pojazdu nowego zakupionego w Polsce
13. Rejestracja pojazdu sprowadzonego indywidualnie z zagranicy
14. Rejestracja pojazdu w przypadku utraty dowodu rejestracyjnego lub karty pojazdu przed ponownym zarejestrowaniem
15. Rejestracja pojazdu - wystawienie tablic indywidualnych
16. Rejestracja pojazdu używanego sprowadzonego z zagranicy przez przedsiębiorstwo prowadzące działalność gospodarczą w zakresie obrotu pojazdami
17. Rejestracja pojazdu zabytkowego
18. Rejestracja pojazdu w związku ze zmianą adresu
19. Rozostrzeganie projektów dofinansowania ruchu i zatwierdzanie organizacji
The city authorities place great emphasis on transparency of public administration, which is why the Public Information Bulletin (BIP) has also been placed on the Internet. It is Warsaw's official journal on the web.

We instituted the bulletin under the requirements of the Act on Access to Public Information and as a service to our residents, who have the right to know how their local administration is functioning, how decisions are made, by whom and why.

The bulletin is maintained in all departments of City Hall, where designated clerks are responsible for placing information directly into the BIP modules. In this way, a uniform Internet service is presented for dissemination of information.
miasto stołeczne Warszawa

Biuletyn Informacji Publicznej

Strona główna

Herb Warszawy

Herbem miasta stołecznego Warszawy jest wizerunek Syreny w formie obwąchaną od 1938 r. do wybuchu II Wojny Światowej (Uchwała Rady Miasta Stołecznego Warszawy nr 18 z dnia 15 sierpnia 1990 r. w sprawie przywrócenia tradycji przedwojennej w zakresie herbu, barw miejskich, pieczęci.)

Barwy Warszawy

Barwami miasta stołecznego Warszawy są kolory żółty i czerwony na flagzie, ułożone w dwa pasy poziome, równych szerokości, górny żółty, dolny czerwony.

Aktualizowano: 12/09/2003

Odwiedzin: 388176
The on-line Public Procurement Record (KZP) also promotes transparency.

A register of tenders announced by the city and its agencies is posted on the Internet. Interested parties may search the currently updated database according to various criteria.

The city's website also includes a list of facilities which hold a concession to sell alcoholic beverages.

The amount of information available on the Internet concerning permits, licenses and concessions issued by the Warsaw City Office is steadily growing.
## Księga Zamówień Publicznych

Księga Zamówień Publicznych

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urzędu m.st. Warszawy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Zamówienia Publiczne

- Ogłoszenia o przetargach
- Ogłoszenia o konkursach
- Informacje o postępowaniach prowadzonych zgodnie z art. 6 ust. 1 ustawy o zamówieniach publicznych

### Wyszukiwanie zamówień:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nazwa zamawiającego:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numer zamówienia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Przedmiot zamówienia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tryb zamówienia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Przetarg nieograniczony
- Przetarg ograniczony
- Przetarg dwustopniowy
- Negocjacje z zachowaniem konkurencji
- Zapytanie o cenę
- Zamówienie z wolnej ręki

| Szukaj | lub | Lista Zamawiających |

Niedziela, 25 kwietnia
Jarośliwa, Marka

### Prawo Zamówień Publicznych

- Wewnętrzne akty prawne
- Wzorce dokumenty
- Opinie prawne

### Raporty

- Wyszukiwanie wg zamówień
- Wyszukiwanie wg ofertentów
- Wyszukiwanie wg aneksów
- Wyszukiwanie wg skutków finansowych
In October 2003, Warsaw became the second city in Poland to allow on-line registration of firms. The special Internet service is just one more example of improvements being made for small and medium-sized enterprises.

Now it takes only one office visit. The database of registered businesses accessible on the Internet has greatly simplified the procedure for registering a firm.

All it takes to register a firm is to fill in the on-line form and wait for confirmation of the registration. Interactive help files, marked with icons, are available to assist in filling out the form. The registration procedure is described in an information pamphlet, which states the legal basis, required documents, responsible agency, amount of necessary fees, and appeal deadlines and procedures.
Construction opportunities - Investments in Warsaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments in Warsaw</th>
<th>Cultural life</th>
<th>Visiting Warsaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic briefings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments in Warsaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw’s investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key economic indicators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental prices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction opportunities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Poland, the State is implementing a great investment policy. Private investors and housing co-operatives may acquire commercial purposes only by tender. The City of Warsaw invites potential investors to find a district for their investment. The districts prepare lists of lots which they plan to tender at the beginning of each year.

There are many large sites around the city still available, waiting for an investor with the necessary capital and development project. Such areas include the environs of railway stations Dworzec Gdański, Dworzec Zachodni and Dworzec Południowy, the region around the Palace of Culture on Defilad Square and many others. The construction of nine underground car parks with around 6,500 spaces is planned. All of them will be located in the centre of the city.
Mapy sytuacyjne

Inwestuj w Warszawie

Warszawa dla inwestorów
Oferty inwestycyjne
Potencjał inwestycyjny
Warszawa w liczbach
Wskaźniki ekonomiczne
Inwestycje realizowane
Inwestycje planowane
Kierunki rozwoju przestrzennego
Rynak nieruchomości

Archiwum
- Dokumenty
- Mapy sytuacyjne

- Warsaw Land: Use Structure Existing State
- Subdivision of the City into Functional Zones and Areas
- City Nature System
- Main Transportation Infrastructure Problems
- Height Restrictions
- Differentiated Vehicular Traffic and Parking Zones
Invest in Warsaw, a city of great potential

Warsaw - gateway to Poland

- Why choose Warsaw?
- Foreign capital
- Most important investment sectors
- Doing business in Warsaw
- Living in Warsaw
- Investment offers
"Warsaw City Centre" is an area with a surface of around 29 ha., located between the streets of Marszałkowska, Świętokrzyska, Emilii Plater and Jerozolimskie Ave. It has very good communication access by rail, underground, bus and tramway lines. At the present time, intensive work is being done on this area in regard to its future; there are plans that have as a goal the creation of the basis of a new symbol for the capital: A City Centre of high functional and aesthetic values.

Basic Functions

The main goal is to assure full integration of service, commercial, cultural and housing functions. The location here of a large commercial centre is planned - the Galeria Warszawska - at the crossroads of Jerozolimskie Ave. and Marszałkowska St., as well as office buildings and housing units, which will create a frontage on Marszałkowska St. and Jerozolimskie Ave., as well as a congress centre and hotels on the Emilii Plater side of the street. There will also be cultural objects, for example, a museum of contemporary art, which, along with a city square situated at the axle of the main entrance to the Palace of Culture and Science, as well as an underground exhibition space, would make up one of the main attractions of this part of the city.

Planned approximate shares of each function:
Service and commercial - ca. 20%
Offices - ca. 20%
Houses, hotels - ca. 20%
Trade fair, exhibition, congress space - ca. 20%
Public services, culture - ca. 20%

Character and parameters of development

The development is to reconstruct, as much as possible, the historic network of streets and assure their integration into the structure of the city. The dimensions and density of development are to be in accordance with the urbanistic context of nearby surroundings. The maximum height of buildings, depending their location, is to be 25-
Economy
As the capital of Poland, Warsaw has been the primary beneficiary of economic growth in recent years. Many Polish and foreign firms are drawn to Warsaw by the increasingly active business climate in Warsaw, the modern employment structure, and earnings significantly higher than the national average.

Investors compare the dynamic economic growth in the city to the investment explosion on the real-estate market which Berlin experienced in the early 1990s.
Metropolitan
MIPIM Award 2004
"The Best Business Centres"
Foreign investors

- The overall value of foreign capital invested in Poland from 1990 through the first half of 2003 was USD 68.3 billion. Warsaw and Mazovia province hold first place in number of registered foreign-owned firms.

- According to the Central Statistical Office (GUS), there were 4,306 such firms registered through the end of 2001, which is 29.8% of all registered in Poland.
The most active among them are firms involved in retail, banking and finance, business services and production firms.

The largest foreign investors are France Telecom, Daewoo, Citigroup, Coca-Cola and Metro AG.

Warsaw has the greatest concentration in Poland of electronic and high-tech industries, and a growing consumer market supports development of the food processing sector.
Leading sectors of the economy

- Banking, finance, insurance, trade and repair, real-estate services, science, financial services, electronics and high-tech, consulting and legal services, transport, construction

- Number of registered firms: 268,307 (as of 30 June)
  - public sector: 3,756 (1,4%)
  - private sector: 264,551 (98,6%)

- Banks: 219 (166)
  - including bank headquarters: 23,3%
  - branches: 75,8%
  - affiliates: 0,9%
Population: 1,689,648

Population density (per sq km): 3,143

Number employed: 871,700*

* in sector of businesses with more than 9 employees

Average earnings (monthly): 670,20 € (3,190 PLN)

Unemployment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2001</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>2003</th>
<th>2004 (1st quarter)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2004 (1st quarter): 14.3% (Mazovia province), 18.7% (Poland)
**Budgeted revenues:**

1,250,520,591 € (5,952,478,015 PLN)

**Budgeted expenditures:**

1,396,009,856 € (6,645,006,915 PLN)

**Division of expenditures:**
- Current: 78%  
- Capital investments: 22%

**General urban capital investments:**
- Metro: 17.7%  
- Roads: 43.1%  
- Other: 39.2%
Budgeted revenues

- podatki i opłaty lokalne (12,7%)
- podatek od czynności cywilnoprawnych (4,1%)
- opłata skarbową (2,2%)
- podatek dochodowy od osób fizycznych (27,5%)
- podatek dochodowy od osób prawnych (3,4%)
- dotacje celowe ogółem (8,1%)
- subwencja ogólna (17,7%)
- dochody z majątku ogółem (10,4%)
- pozostałe dochody ogółem (13,9%)
Budgeted expenditures

- oświata i wychowanie (1.151.667.182)
- ochrona zdrowia i opieka społeczna (443.172.197)
- transport i łączność (1.991.762.101)
- bezpieczeństwo publiczne i ochrona ppoż (164.749.160)
- administracja publiczna (498.840.715)
- gospodarka komunalna i ochrona środowiska (328.603.166)
- kultura i ochrona dziedzictwa narodowego (179.042.961)
- kultura fizyczna i sport (88.321.664)
- gospodarka mieszkaniowa (204.827.036)
- obsługa długu publicznego i różne rozliczenia (292.424.405)
- dochody z majątku ogółem (8,8%)
Cultural life
Warsaw is the place be for fans of culture, art and recreation. Warsaw offers significant collections of Polish and foreign art from the past, at the National Museum, the Royal Castle, Wilanów, and the Water Palace in Łazienki Park, while contemporary art is presented by the Zachęta National Art Gallery and the Center for Contemporary Art at the Ujazdowski Castle.

Numerous musical and theatrical institutions also add to Warsaw's renown as a center for cultural tourism. These include such leading institutions as the Wielki Theater - National Opera, the Chamber Opera, the Warsaw Philharmonic and the National Theater, as well as the musical theaters Roma and Buffo and the Jewish Theater with its special character.
Cultural life

A number of world-renowned festivals are held in Warsaw: the Easter Beethoven Festival, the Chopin International Piano Competition, the Warsaw Autumn festival of contemporary music, Jazz Jamboree, Warsaw Summer Jazz Days, the Moniuszko International Vocal Competition, Mozart Festival, Early Music Festival, International Theater Encounters and the International Poster Biennale.

We invite visitors to tour the Old Town, which is included in the UNESCO World Cultural and Natural Heritage List.